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3rd Sunday of Easter
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MONDAY . . . .
TUESDAY . . . .
SUNDAY . . . . .

April 26, 2020

About our Lord’s work at St. Matthew this week
Worship Service; Bible Class 10:30 - 11:30 AM
Bible Class 10:00 AM
Bible Study 9:00 AM
Worship Service; Bible Class 10:30 - 11:30 AM

Sunday Worship service can be hear live on KDKT 1410 AM radio and on Facebook live. Bible Classes and
videos of Sunday Worship services can be seen on Facebook live, at www.stmatthewhazen.org , or on
YouTube (search for St. Matthew Lutheran Church, Hazen.)
Listen to the Lutheran Hour, next Sunday morning at 7:00 am
on KDKT 1410 AM radio to hear "Rescue, Test, Rest" .
Presented by speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler. God doesn't
have to figure out something about you that He doesn't already
know. He doesn't have to figure out if He loves you or if He's committed to you or if you're worth it. God's not
testing you to figure something out about you He didn't already know. He's testing you so that you can figure
out something about Him that you didn't know, so that you can figure out that you can trust Him."(Exodus 16)

What are those kids doing on in Sunday School ?
Sunday materials at https://www.cph.org/default.aspx

To the disciples on the way to Emmaus, it is, plain what has happened: Jesus was crucified for
all to see, and that did not fit with what they expected from the messiah. But their hearts begin to
burn as Jesus joins them and opens the third day be raised. We, too, need God to open the
Scriptures to grace, the Holy Spirit brings these words to bear upon our hearts as well.

Stewardship Thought: : 1 Peter 1:18-19 – “Knowing that you were ransomed from
the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, not with perishable things such as
silver or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without
blemish or spot.” We have been ransomed – bought back from the slavery into which
we were born. We do not belong to ourselves, or to the devil, or to the world. We belong
to Jesus. Therefore, we live our lives not in accordance with our own wisdom but in line
with God’s Word.

Please consider this information in the light of God’s Word, which encourages
regular worship and the joyful giving of our offerings for the expansion of His
Mission at St. Matthew by Reaching, Caring and Sharing Christ!
Summary to date:
Offering Total . . . . . . . $57,072.50
Year to date need: $74,953.00
Please see the newsletter for more information about how to continue giving your offering.

INTERCESSORY PRAYERS
Those struggling with cancer: Sheila Faut / Becky Post / Marcia & Elwood Grushow / Dave Fitzgerald /
Paul Sayler / Emily Zietz / Beth Wangler / Delmer Meissel / Nicole (Kilber) Teske
Sophia Fischer / Carla Morast / Dewayne Sjostrand / Larry Galster / Sharon Meissel / Monica
Maas / Betty & Dallas Traxel / Rev. Erich Kaelberer / Harold Mathisen / Alvin Knoell / Rev.
Tom Eckstein / / Myron Maas / Judy Fitzgerald / Stan Hanewald / Dawn Phillips / Allegra
Boeckel / Betty Getz / Tracy Wolter / Emma Huber / Esther Gerving Grosz/ Rev. Allan Eppen
/ Christine Albers / Rodney Wagner for strength and healing.
Erna / Bea / Frieda / Hertha / Emil who reside in a care center.
Pastors of our LCMS ND District
Large Print Work Center #193 / Dakota Hope Clinic
International Missions of the District: Chile Mission
Our Military Personnel, Law Enforcement, and Rescue Workers
Prayer chain contacts: Bonita Maas 748-6145 & Marie Mathisen 748-6347

